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MOTHER'S
takes married

women through
the whole pciiodof pregnancy in
safety and com¬fort. It h used externally and it relaxesthe muscles so that there is no dis¬

comfort. It prevents and relieves
morning sickness, headache and risingbreasts, shortens labor and preservesthe mother's nirl-
ish form.

$1 n bottfo at
druggist
Send for a Fses

copy of our illus¬
trated booklet
about

j MOTHER'S FRIEND.
I The Bradftcid Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ca.

MR. McKINLEY'S PLAN.
Said That He Will Recommend

Cuba's Independence,
Philadelphia, Feb. 21..Robert P. For-

ter, whose close friendt hip with Presi¬dent McKinley is well known, says that
President McKinley will shortly send tothe Spanish government an ultimatum,demanding that complete freedom andIndependence be granted to the InsurgentCubans. Spain !s to I>h indemnified to
the extent of $100,000,000. Bonds are
to be issued to that amount and, if nec-
essaiy, the United States will take
charge of the Cuban customs and paythe interest on the bonds.

Preparations to meet cny emergenciesthat may arise were continued by the
Wai and Navy Departments ut Washing¬ton. All coast defenses are bt ing
strengthened. Connecticut, Pennsylvania, New York and Massachusetts mili¬
tia are depended on to furnish the first
reserve.
The court of inquiry appointed to In¬

vestigate the Maine disaster left KeyWest for Havann, where It will convene
on boatd the Mangrove or thy Fern. A
linal session will be held at Key West
before a report is made. The uflicers com¬
posing the board are: Ciipt. W. T. Samp¬
son, of the Iowa; Ca.pt. French K. Chad-
wick, of the New York; Lieut. Comman¬
der Potter, of the New York; and Lieu¬
tenant Commander Marlx, judge advo¬
cate of the court.

Divers have heen'nt work on the sunken
Maine, but so fat have oulv brought a
few unimportant paper-. They are wait¬
ing for libers' lamps mm as soon as they
get them search will be made in the
ward room and other parts, ot the vessel.
So far the search has been couflned to
the cap;inn's cabin.
The Spanish cruiser Vlxcayn left her

anchorage olT Sandy Hook and accompa¬nied by a strong cordon of guard boats
proceeded to ber'anchorage oil' JTcmkins-v'lle, where she lay almost, "'in the .very
spot where the Maine lay when she was
las) there As the warship passed 'Fort
Wndsworth the Stars land Stripes were
tup. up, but no salute was fired. The
Vi/.caya responded wilhjtwent y-one guns.
Conservative members of"Congress, in

view of the extreme gravity of the situa¬
tion, will do their b»st to head off Cuban
debate in the Housh this week. The
sundry civil appropriation bill is sched¬
uled to come iti>, and the leaders believe
that by keeping th" n ensure well to the
front they can cheek agitaclnn. which
they regard out of place until all the facts
in connection with the Mniue'dlsaater are
known.
The intense excitement In Washington

slightly subsided and the various officials
await in painful suspense the report of
the court of Inquiry.
Senordu Hose, the Spanish Charged'Affaires at Washington, d-clares that

Lieutenant Sohra), whose recent utter¬
ances have caused comment, ha<< had no
oiliclalconnection with the legation for
four weeks. Sobral declared that he
knew the cause of the explosion on the
Maiue out could not. divulge it.
The boat, that Toast anchor off SandyHook Saturday night was aor. the Brook¬

lyn, as supposed, but the Mackay-Hen¬
nef t. Sable Company's Boat.
On competent authority, it i-; stated

that Havana harbor is filled with submit
tine mines and carefully placed torpe¬does. The whole system is under perfectcontrol of the Spanish officers.
THE DISCOVERY OF THE DAY.
Aug J. Hegel, the lending drnggis* of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures
my cough, and it is the best seller I
have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Sa fiord, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it: it
never fails and is a sure cure for Con¬
sumption, Conghs and Colds. I cannot
say enotmh for its merits." Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption, Cough«
and Colds is not an experiment. It has
been tried for o quarter of a century, and
tn-dn.y stands at the bead. It n'Aver dis¬
appoints. Free trial bottles at Massle's
Pharmacy.

FOR SALE.
A scholarship in the National Business

College of Koanoke. Apply at the
limes ofllce.

No Room for Doubt.
Proof, j"cs overwhelming proof can

he furnished of the excellent curative
qualities of l>r. Hull's Cough Syrup.
"I caught n cold which led to ;t cough
and pain in the chest, (pneumonia?) I
bough! Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, and
nflcr (aking one bottle of it, the cough
began to disappear; when I finished
Inking the second bottle 1 was cured.
(Juslav Thiirmastcr, 49 Hickory St..
Cleveland,0." Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
costs but ~2~> cents. Take only Hull's.
Dr. Cftdy's Condition Powders aie just

what a horse needs when in bad condi¬
tion. Tonic, blood purifier and vermi¬
fuge. They are not food but medicine
and the best in use to put a h.-.rst in prime
condition. Price 85c per package.

Ice cream, all flavors. Leave your or¬
ders at J. -L CATOOXPS.

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 26" centP,
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $1. J.
J. CatOgni's restaurant.

Vienna and Cream Bread, Bolls, Buns,
Pies, Maccaroons, Lady Fingers, Ki«Mes,
Pound Cake, Angel Food, L&dy Cake,
t urrent Cake. Cream Pull's. Chocolate
Pttffc, etc., nt.T. J. CATOGNI'S.

ISAAC CANNADAY, REPORTER,

C. R. Capps, n former studentut Roan-
oko College, now a prominent official of
the Seaboard Air Line, was in towu Sat¬
urday.
T C. Hargis, of Rliiefleld, II. L. Matn-

g^r. of New York; .1. T. Yannyimui, of
RluiT City; E. V. Kindred, of Lynchburg;R. L. Harris, of Baltimore; A. H. Stint,of Knoxville, and E. E. Burrows, of Dal
titnore, were at Hotel Duval Sunday and
Monday.
Cnpt. Peter Booth, of Broad street,left yesterday for Franklin county.
Carroll St John, of Rocky Mount, is

visiting at O. W. Burwell's, east of Sa¬
lem.

F. W. Whitescarver, second lieutenant-
elect, of Compauy II, Second RegimentVirginia Infantry, leaves to day for Rich¬
mond to stand an examination for the
duties of tbo sam'e.

Mrs. N. J. Lough ran. of St. Louis,
leaves to day for her hoir e.
Walter Board, of Glenvar, was in town

yesterday.
Major Greene, of Wythevillo, is visit¬

ing Capt. .1. C. Langhomo.
Alex Moore, of this county, was in

town yesterday on business.
Miss Nininger, from near Hollins, is

visllting at T. I). Preston's.
Hon. John Ii. Hannah was in town

yesterday attending court.
A light occurred yesterday afternoon

in Jockey Alley. The participants were
Biil Dulaoey ami some other men whose
names are not known. The combatants
were soon parted with but little damage
done.

Dr. Oliver, of Elliston, was iu town
> ^terday attending court.
Miss Annie Palmer on last Friday night

suffered a slight stroke of paralysis. It
is thought she will soon recover.
Mrs Peter Shlrey is quite low at tho

hotne of Win. McCauloy on Main street.
Gee.. Rogim, who is employed at Hamp¬ton, Vs., ii in town visiting bis family,who live near the boulevard.
The regulai monthly 'meeting of the

Tyree Missionary Society was held in the
Baptist Chmch Sunday night. Presi¬
dent Howe presided. Mr. Teirill anil
Miss Stone, of Hoanoke, sunu a duet and
each snug 'a solo. Dr. G. W. Drake,
physician at Holl'ns, made an address.
A good collection was raised.

At. the B. Y. P. U. 'meeting Sundaynight the amount ot Sil) 25 was taken to
lie sent t(i Cuba. A collection was taken
also in the Sunday-schools and sot ieties
of all the ether churches, but. the whole
amount realized is nut known All this
money Is to be sent to the starving peo¬ple in Cuba. Tho Oliva Spring BaptistChurch i-ent in $1 as theii gilt.

Roheit Ottkey letumed yesteiday to
Bluclteld.
On FeUiuaiy 21 a mairiage license was

issued from the clerk's otlice to Samuel
Sli' l, Poff, of Floyd county, and Burchie
Henry Tyree, of Ronnoke county. Also
a license was granted ro Abrain F Gross
and Alle; S. Muse,both of this couuty.
"

Yesterday was court day. The attend¬
ance was smaliei than usutl. Tho onlylegal pioceedings of iaipoi lance was tho
admitting to probate of the will of the
late Capr."George Horner. Jockey Alley
was tolerably well represented. Auction
sales were light.

¦Tas. P. Woods and Harvey T. Hall, at¬
torneys of Hoanoke, were in attendance
at court yesterday.

Sergeant. J. H. frier left yesterday for
Petersburg to represent, as a delegate,the Salem lodge No. 11, Knights of Pyth¬
ias, at. the meetioglof the Grand Lodge,
which convenes in Petersburg to-day.

Col. 1). O. Shanks expects to leave this
morning for New Castle, Craig county.
WJliam Htirveycutter returned Sundaymorning from Annapolis Junction. Md.,where he went to altere' the. funeral of

his uncle, J. W. McDado.
R. F. Cannaday spent Sunday with bis

family on Virginia avenue and left yes¬terday for a trip through the South treat.
Councilman T. R. Bo-jn is a little un

der the weather at. his home on Main
.street.
Almond Starkey, of Catawba, received

by express yesterday from tho West >»
ferret, which lie wili use to catch mice
nut. rats.

Cbns. Jeraim preached at Mt. '/.um
yesterday. James Boardman assisted at
the. singing.
The Jack Hayei farm "ou Back creek

was sc Id at public auction yesterday byJacob S. Ba^r, commissioner. John N.
^trickier bought, the property at $0'J.
The farm consisted of n fraction over
eighteen acres.

Treasurer George M. Mu>e returned
yesterday from Richmond, where he bad
business with the State officials.
Kx Supervisor T. M. Starkey. of Star-

key's Station, attended court yesterday.
Supervisor W. P. Moomaw was in town

yesterday.
The item in Sunday's Times with re¬

gard to Jeff Davis Hilles should have
rind Captain Griftin instead of SergeantG tillin

.Mrs. C.W. Chapman, of Glen var,is able
to sit up. we aro told.
Benjamin J. Darnell left last night for

A lexandritt.
Jacob and Sallie Cox, colored, who aro

in jail here, were arreated on n warrant
sworn out by Constable Blaekwell charg¬
ing the former with, refusing to assist in
arresting Jim Hairston and the latter
with threats of assault. It seems also
that Sallie procured a gun and threatened
to shcot Constable Blaekwell.
Mrs. J. H. Bayard, of New York.is vis¬

iting her father, Nathaniel Snyder, ou
Coilege avenue.
Mrs. Hoover, who wasstoppingon High

street, left Sunday night foi Washing-
ion.
Mr* J. C. HnOler lett Sunday night to

visit in Washington county, Ohio.
.1. 1''. Roudenbush and clerk arrived

in town Sunday from Pearisbtirg.
R. A. Huckner, of the Southern Ex¬

press Company, of Hoanoke, wna in town
yesterday visiting c T. Cempbell.
Superintendent Spanldlng, of the

Southern Express Company, and C. T.
Rargis, of the Kenova division, were in
town yesterday to see Mr. C. T. Camphell.
Your reporter expects to leave this at"

ternoon to attend the convention ol tin
student volunteer movement which be
gins at Cleveland, Ohio, to-morrow, eon
tinuln" till the 37th of February. Mr
John K. Cannaday will have charge 0
tho Salem department peadina his re
turn.

Itching, Irritate)!, scaly, crusted Srnlps. dry, thin,r.nd rsllln« llnlr, cleansed, purltled, und busutl-Hcd i>y warm shampoos with Cvticvha soap,and occasional dressings <>i' Ctmcvats, purest ofemollients, the greatest skin cures.

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalpWith luxuriant, lustrou» hair, when all else fall».»olil throughout the world. Potter Hhi uim)Ciism.Coat*.,Sole 1'rop*., Ilnston.
Ctf" How to produce Luxuriant IUlr." mailed free.

^IfllUQ HM CIDH "Ith Eez»ras> inslanllr relievedOMilO UN rliiu by ConoOBAKsiicDixa.

FACTS IN A FEW LINES.
Birthdays were kept even as fur buck

as the timo of Pharaoh.'
Moro than 1,000,000 people nro treat¬

ed iu the hospitals of London each year.
The average length of human lifo in

tbo sixteenth century was only 18 to 20
years.
An ounco of vanadium is worth $775and can bo purchased only by .'17 ounces

of gold.
The preparation of human hair for

the market gives employment to 7,000
Parisians.
One of the great kitchens is that of

tho Hotel Cecil, London, where SO cooks
are employed.

In Chile und tho Argentine Republicit is not an infrequent thing to seo wo¬
men car conductor;:.
The longest artificial water course in

tbo world is tho Bengal canal, 000
miles; next is (ho Erie, 3G8.

Part of the tombstone over his moth¬
er's grave fell on a little child in a
Jackson (Tenn.) cemetery nnd broke bis
leg.
Keys of bron/.o and iron have been

found in Greece and Italy dating from
at least tho seventh century before
Christ.
Of tliu books taken for perusal from

the public libraries of Paris, London
nnd New York GO per ceut aro works
of fiction.
The total revenuo of the charitable

institutions having their headquartersin London amounted lost year to over
£0,000,000.
Somu sheep wero frightened by dogs

tit Grcuoblo, France, and 2\2 blindly"followed their leader" over a precipice150 foot high.
Lust year Italy exported 21,000 an¬

tique und ftodorn works of art, valued
at $600,000. .Moro than hnlf of them
went to Germany.
The Turkish minister of public works

has submitted proposals to the sultän
for the construction of about 4,500miles of new railway lines.

In Finland women havo the right of
suffrage. They usurp men's privilegesund uro carpenters, paper hung' r.~
bricklayers und slaughterers.
The annual income of the czar ia

$17,0110,000, of the Austrian kaiser sT,-
500,000, of thqGerman kuisor $5,000,-
000 und of the king of Italy $3,000,000.
Tbo queen's bodyguard for Scotland,

tho royal company of archers, contains
tho pink of Scottish nobility, whose i s-
tates are in the Lotbians or on tho bor¬
ders.

In some parts of New Zealand orangegrowing is a very profitable industry.Sometimes the crop from an aero of
trees amounts in value to moro than
:? 1,000.
There am several new trades in Paris.

You line I dog doctors, dog dentists, dogbarbers and «log dressmakers advertised
in the newspapers, and they seem to be
well patronised.

In Belgium no person is allowed to
vote unless ho is a taxpayer to the
amount of -it* francs a year. This law
makes the voters only 21 out of < very
l.ooo of population.

In Paris the tri es on tho public streets
arc treated with us much tit lent ion us
arc the plants in botanical gardens.Ofdcials look after their welfare, and us
n result the streets nro beautiful und
comfortable.
Tbo dtiily water supply of London is175,111), 188 gallons, of which about

(10,000,000 gallons nro drawn from the
river Timme.s und a little over 85,000,-
oiio from the rivi rLea mid from various
artesian wells.

Tin re are moro women in British
India < 124,000,000) thnu there are men.
women and children in Great Britain.
Franco rind Germany put together, with
tho populations of govern! minor Euro¬
pean states east in us well. .

The PresumpHcot (Maine) river,
though small in size, is remarkable for
the largo number id lakes which supplyit und for tho proportion of its basin
taken up by lake surface. There nre l">
of these lakes, with an area of !'i squaremiles.
Tho Martinis do Nudaillac, well

known French savant, is afraid (bat in
a few centuries there will bo more
mouths than meal lor them, in Rus-dn
nlono ho thinks thero will bo 800,000,-
000 it tho present rate <d' increase con-

OASTOniA.

Kresb lot old fashioned miirshmnllow*
just received at ,I. .1. CATOGNl'S.
TETTER, SALT-RHEUM AND EK¬

ZEMA.
The intense Itching and smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad cases have
been permanent'.r cured by it. It is
etpially etneient for Robing piles and a
favorite remedy for sore nipples, chappedhands, chilblains, frost bites and chronic
sore eyes. 25 cents per box. **'

LOG IS FOUND.
Divers Obtain Many Valuable Pa¬

pers From the Maine,
Havana, Feb. 21..Lieut. CommanderBurnett, of the survey boat Bacbe, Baldto-day:
"You want the facts. 1 can tell ''youthere nie n!ue*.y-flve chances out of ahun-dred that the investigation will showthat the forward magazine, of Jhe Mainedid not blow up at first, If It. exploded atall, and that it. was uot the cause ;of 'theterritic consequences that followed. Thocondition of the wreck when tirst studied,and a later careful scrutiny, make this

an almost absolute certainty." ¦"

The divers to-day recovered tho 7cipbfrcode book, ihe log of the Maine and manyofficial and private papers.It la apparent that official work is notpossible with the divers and apparatusat hand, and the arrival of experts fromthe United States is noxiously;awaited.Neither Spanish nor Cuban divers willhe employed.
Chaplain Chi.lwicK, of the Maine, has

recovered considerable sums of money,with letters and other personal property,from the bodies taken from tho wreck.
In one case the initials can be seen on the
coat lining and may servo to Identifythe hotly of the wearer, hut the harbor
water is so lilttiy that tho marks are
nearly illegible. Chaplain Chidwick is
one of the hardest worked officers, and
upon him devolved some of the most re¬
pulsive duties of the situation.
A dispatch has been received from

Rear Admiral Herd saying that the
lkhthouse tender Mnngroredius left ! KeyWest for Havana with the court of in¬
quiry and additional divers and appara¬tus. She is expected here, to-morrow.
The wouuded are. doing ".well. [Proba¬bly four or more will be taken to Key'A'est to-morrow by the Hache.

[gFatbcr Powers, ot tho Jesuits, arrived
yesterday from Tampa, and immediatelyvisited the Meine's wounded in the hos¬
pital.
New York, Feb. 21..The EveningTelegram publishes the following cable

dispatch from its Havana correspondent:'Divers were at work early this mcru-
ing at the wreck of the Maine, but. noth¬
ing has yet been brought to the surface
beyond several unimportant papers."The divers' operations have been con¬
fined entirely as yet to the captain'scabin. The men at werk are only the
survey ship's di vet s, and hesitate to go
to ove** parts of tho ship without a div¬
ing lamp and life lines.
"As soon as a diving lamp arrives

eiTorts will be made tc recover the bodies
of Jenkins and Merritt, supposed to lie in
the wardroom.

"Several more bodies have floated to
the surface, but «hey cannot be ideuti-
fied.

1 The rumor that another man-of war
is coming to Havana is not calculated to
Mulet Mte feeling here.

"Capt. Sigsbee and the officers of the
Maine look upon the charges of a lack ot
discipline published lu re as too foolish
to reply to. 1 o«n state, o! my own
knowledge, that the discipline on the
Maine has been most rigid sin :e the shiplias been here.

"At, the time oi the accident only on<-
payniaster's clerk and a doctor were
ashore."

NOTICE TO COAL DEALERS.
Sealed bids, marked 'Proposals for

Kurnisuing Coal," and addressed to W.
K. Thomas, clerk, will be received until
noon. February 28th, 1308, for furnishing
and delivering all coal that may be used
by the City of Hoanoke for a period of
one ycai trom April 1, 1898. The bids
shall state price per ton of 2210 pounds,
to be delivered at any point within the
city limits and at Hie City Alms'nouse, in
such quantities as may be required from
time to time.
A bond in the penalty of $500 will bo

required for the faithful performance of
the contract, when executed.
The city reserves the right to reject anyand all bids.

J II. WINGATE, City Engineer.
Feb. 12. USlkS.

INTERSTATE 'PHONES.
The subscribers of the Interstate Tele¬

phone and Telegraph Company will
ple-.se Hild the following new names to
their'lists. A complete list will be tur-
nished in about ten days:

305, Assad, Elias, residence.
2-18 Assad Elias, residence.
:. Baldwin Detective Agency.
J A, Baldwin's Detective Agency.200, Barnes, II. O, drug store.
850, Bryan, F. M., residence.
335, HUtia. Chas. D., residence.

Butt. Price Co., hardware.
105, Cahlwell-Sites Co., stationeryi?85, Camper, J. W. justice ofthe)peuce.3u3, Daniel, W. B., residence.
55, Daniel, W. B. & Co., office.
37<VIHckerson, S. K., residence.
242, Farrar, James, plumber.880, Felts, Ii T., residenco.
114. Fos'cr ?c Hensel, tailors.
257, Gotin Btos , grocers.
2H8, Halt well. J. W., residence.
385, Hartwell, d. W., odice.
305, I lignum. I residence.
325, Mar.steller Marble Works.
80a, Mnrray, Capt. James, residence.
374, Ril.-y .V Co.. grocers.385, Hoanoke Printing Company.:i:57, Role, W. W. Sc Son, printers:t48, Seniones, Dr., office.
:'.7ö, SwaHohberg, C.
309, Sisler, O. W., residence.
105, Sextoi:, T .T. coal and wood.
310, Staples, A. P., residence.
239, Tice, Dr. I-'. C , residence.
:>77, Van Lear Bros., Yinton.
:!S7, Vnndegrift, B. P., residence.
350, Yii-gitpa College.
3B8, Wilkinson, J. H.. residence.

fvlAGICAUY
EFFECTIVE
TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN
OF ALL AGES
!VO MONJCV IS AI»VAN<:iC. Won¬

derful appliance und ¦clentlucrcm-
OdtOfl uonl on f rial to any reliable
man. A world-wtdo roniitation back of
this otter. Bvcryobstacle to happymarrled
lifo removed. Full strength, development
and tonoaHvi n toovory portion of tuu ooity.Falluro Impossiblo; ngo no burner.
No C. o. D. scheme.

.ERIE mUi COofA^n.5?:
DR. J. W.

SEMONES
DENTIST,

J^rii^ 1112 Salem Ave.

Jtf,'~t~J ^-c md tloor.

IS HEAVILY MINED.
Havana Harbor Said to be a Dan¬

gerous Spot.
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 21..I have learnedfrom the highest authority that uo mat¬ter what may have been tee cause of iheterrible catastrophe to tho Maine, theharbor ot Havana in and has been forlonu time filled with submarine minesami torpedos. While this fact has beensuspected, but a few army ami navy offi¬cers have any dellnlte idea of the location

or number of these mines Before the
present Insurrection broke out v'.-itorsto the forttßflcations, now closed to allexcepting the army, were informed that
a moft effective system of mines hadbeen planted anil that they could be ex¬ploded by means of electric connectionsfrom stations on the shore.
~At the outbreak of the war tho greatest
secrecy was imposed upon those havingthese mines under their supervision andtheir presence was forgotten by the pub¬lic in general. When it was rumoredthnt a United Stales war vessel would bestationed iu the harbor the attention of
one of General Weyler's aide-de-camp «i
was called to the fact that all.of the largeshore batteries guarding the entrance tothe harbor could only bo directed aualust
an enemy in the open sea, and that if a
warship succeeded iu running past thefort and entering the harbor the entirecity vuuld be at its mercy.The odicer replied that the engineersintrusted with the most recent loititica-lions ot the harbor had fully consideredttds question and had arranged that if nvessel ever did enter tho harbor she shouldbe blcwn up at once. This explains the
seemingly unprotected condition of thebay and harbor. I am satislUd that myinformation is correct.
All information about these n ine" was

so carefully guarded that* LieutenantJenkins, the ill-fated intelliaencn odicer
of the Maine, \v:is really uncertaiuf as to
tbeir presence, and so expressed himself
to several friends in Havana

THE VEUBIOT SET ABIDE.
Lnray Feb. 21..Judge Hatrison, ofthe circuit court, Saturday set aside theverdict of the jury in the case of .lulia O.Pitmen's executrix vs. the receivers o!the Norfolk and Western railroad for $2.-500 damages, in favor of the plalnti'v.The case will probably be tried again atthe May term of the court.

TH DM I'SON ACQU ITTTED.
Norfolk. Felt. 21..Thomas O. Thomp¬

son, the Norfolk and Western telegrapherwho was tried for enticing Naomi Woods,17 years old, into a disreputable house,whore it was alleged be assaulted her,
was acquitted by a jury in the corpora¬tion court to-night, after tifteen'minutcs'
deliberation. The Woman's Christian
Temperance Union assisted iu prosecu¬ting Thompson.

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

"Sofie-
.

MADE A SELECTION.
A Richmond Church Calls a Pastor From

Kentucky
Richmond, Feb. 21..Ror. M?reditbAshby Joaes, pastor of the RaptistChurch at Bardstown, Ky., and n son ofRbV. Dr. .1. William Jones, the distin¬

guished Confederate chaplain, was last
evening called to the pastorate of LeighStreet Church of this city. The action
was tauen at the general meeting of the
chinch, which is one of the laigest in the
South, with nearly l.bOÜ memners, and
wa-< practically no minions. The bril¬
liant young minister was the unanimous
choice of the nominating committee, and
though the names of. Dr. Broadns, of
Bristol, and Rev. Dr. A. B. Dunaway
were presented by special admirers, the
report of the committee was adopted
with practically no opposition.
Rev. Mr. Jones comes of a family of

preachers, having, besides bin father,
four brothurs iu the ministry. He is 29
years old, a native of Lexington, this
State, ami spent his boyhood in Rich¬
mond. He intended enteiing law, but
while living iu Atlanta, where his father
was located as secretary of the home
mission board, under ihe iuUuence of a
sermon by his older brother. Dr. Carter
ileltn .Tones, tie determined to euter the
ministry. He has had a successful three
years' pastorate at Boar stown.

Tho tit-
f

All kinds of taffy fresh mado to-day,15c pound, or two pounds 2.*5e, at J. J.
CATOGNPS.

QUART BOTTLO.
There'*

beauty and health
in Every Quart of

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

Ihn recopnUril per of nil Blood Puri¬
fiers, Our Illustrated book Is a sure
guide to health,. Free for the asking.
Williams. Davis. Brooks & Co.

Detroit, Mich.

For sale by JOHNSON" & JOHNSON,
Druggists, ltoanoke, Yii.

Gsorgc and Martha Washington
no doubt celebrated the 22d of February
with duo formality befitting that impor¬
tant day. Our patrons should do the
seme by having their food high grade and
above par. Try some of our California
Fruits or early June peas as a chance tor
the day. and yon will realize that it is a
holiday. We aro matting a specialty of
Uartlott Pears just now at a special pr»ce.

Sandy P. Figgat & Co,

1J FROM -V

W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
[he Beiled Team Coal Dealers,
Keep theic Coal and Wood under im-

n ease sheds. They keep all grades of
coal,and have it WELL SCREENED be¬
fore delivery.

They keep Kindling Wood, Hlock
Wood. S e Wood and Cord Wood.

Call at 213 alem avenue.

OF LloANOKK, V.

Capital, $100,000." Surplus, $20,000.
Profits, $6,000,

i )eposits
1 )eposits
i )eposits
1 )eposits
i )eposits

L896 .£ 99,792.52
1896... 145,287.33
1897. 169; 981.81
1897. 261,549.31

Jan. 1898. 385,950.66

Jan.
July
Jan.
Jul)

dr. mom
MEBYKKUfG
PILLSTho gronl remedy for i:erv-uii prostration and all nervousitlfense«ofthe genoratlvo organs ot either sex. such as Nervmn f'rosirmlon. Fall¬ing or l.o-i Munboort, inipotercy, Niv-iitiy Rmtsslons. Youthful Rrror»,Montid Worry, excoastvo uso ol Tobacco or opium, which loait to Con-sumption ana Insanity. With every 8>S onter wo sive a written «uar-UKiüiii; rtND Ab'TKU UbtNti. antwtocuroorreinn<l Hie money, Sold nisi .<»<? per box. O i>oxea

For sale by OHAS. D. FOX
' JF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,'"

TRY


